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'Diii I
is the
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MAVERICK
GROTTO,

n:.

mer.th!~

newsli:tter of
internal
proposed

~EET!~SS:

~eetings

c_..."""1-,,.1_..._..., ,.._,

in~ires

all

News items will

be

one

mile

accepted

alid

Cou1Py, ano
snould
be
convenien;
mid-cities, Arlington, and Fort ~orth'
is 7:12" P.M,, anc the food is good. Go
tr,e regular line fer :;oui grub and then
the '·party room" which we have reserved

west
I

of
'D 11 I

to
the
The time
through

corne to
m oacK.

OFFICERS

__

@'>

of

ca~ers

are urged to oe subraitted on flopp~ d1sKettes in
either APPLE II, or IBM compatible ASCII Text file
for•at.
.., ...... _.;.,..Items should be of interesi to cavers
ilK, Qlid
0111.1
I llC' .ll
non-political
(except
cartoons of ver~ good humor) in nature.

~OPVRIGHT

cf

centra!

shor'!'

ICI I

articles, news, maps, car1oons, art, and
.:;:-;otogra;;:-is.
I~ the material is to be returned,
a self-addressee, stampeo
envelope
should

it.

loJortn, Te:xas.

Jusr

T..,..,...,,._""',.

sut:>mi~

.::;c:cmpan~

eas~

the

W~i::'6C'V"IJ:2""-Cl6

membership

ai"e held thE seccnd Tuesda~
at SriOKEY'S RIBS, ar 5'3~!J East

of eacr. month,

Corl<y Corcoran
6~~ Ai.itumn Lane
Plano, Texas, 75Ql75

Chairman:

1986, b~ THE MAVERICK GROTTO

214-578-1474
:nternal
organizations
of
the
National
Speleological Societ~
ma~ reprint an~ item first
appearing in THE MAVERICK BULL if
proper credit
.s given and a complete cop~ cf the publication
:.s delivered to THE MAVERICK GROTTO address at
~he time of
Other organi~atiuns
should contact the grotto at the address herein.
EXCHANGES:
newsletters
officer.

THE
with

Vice-Chairman:

Fort Werth, Texas, 761C8

817-246-6313

Joe Giddens III
P.0. Be~ 172:74

Treasurer:

Arlington, Texas, 76QlQl3

MAVERICK BULL, lllill exchange
other grottos.
Contact an~

817-572-41282
Editcl":""1 'S~creta':'"~:

PRi~TING:

me.

This issue prmted FREE
in the Republic cf Texas.

b~

Donna Anderson

5'34 Kimbrough

TROG PRESS,

Butch Fralic;
6759 Trail LaKe Drive
fort 1-lorth, Texas,

817-346-2<239
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
oer year for

Subscf'iption R;te is

non-memoers.

~Elll:BERSriIP
POLICY:
Cavers
with
interests,
::eliefs,
and
a:tions
consistent
with
thP
::iurposes of THE MAVERICK
GROTTO and the
lational Spele:;logical Societ~ are eligible for
c,,erabersnip.
Membership
in
the
National
3peleological Societ~
is encouraged, but not
rnanditory execpt to hold office.
Acceptance of
.........
'lie:
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*NOTE i: This months cover art O!j Bi9 Fat Zero
because that'!. what we get, ccme on
Maverick's, this is your newsietter,
mal\e it worli'.~!!!'

CALENDAR

Grotto Meetin5.

Januar~

Januai::J 24,25, 1987

sha!l act as
at the

~ime

Hinter~

Creek

Cat,;~,

Collingsworth County, Tx.
Trip pei'.ding weather
conoitions. Surve~ trip

snall be b'.:! pa!.Jl!lent of ciues and by a two-thirds
\JOte cf
the grotto membership present at a
regular monthly meeting,
after a three trip
;equire:ner.t with at least three different grotto
;i;elflbers has been inet.
These three members

limited to 8 ?ersons.
Contact Corky Corcoran

sponscrs and cne must be p;esent

of meering.
Februar~

MAVERICK: 1) American pioneer who did not brand
his calves, 2)
Ar, ur.branded range animal,
especial!!:! ii Cillf. 3) An independent
individual.
who refuses to conform with his group.

March lC,

1c, 1987
t00"'7

J. I '-I I

April 14, 1987

Ma;;ericK Grotto Meeting.
Mai.:ericK

Gretta

Me~ting.

Maverick Grotto Meeting.

"1averic~

TMe

Dale Ellison, provided
t~/tO

•1/.a.U1

..,tUC'I

th;

!""..,.
.. _
1

..,.cvt:'

I,~,\,,!

3oxle':l• ArK.

Conract

of Glas; ,

°Cav~;

11

ice caves in

The ''Caves of Sloss"
~ape

The

Austria.

of the lee

expluratior~
~averic:K

the pr-o;ram foi

tha

meeting m the form of an excellenr video taoe of

c"'-.. . +i-t""

'r' +""'
Ju

T-.~II

tOO~

•/'-JI

Bull

fearured

!~- •• - -

_ , ... ,..,

_

..... ave:":,:)

a

utai

11u

;r~

the

...........
1~

shots of ice formarions. Those of yo1.1 who missed
the meeting. m1ssad a :.ier':J entertaining tape. It
was a very
good example of a variation in the

Grotto Meeting.

sport and science of caving.
LAST MEE.TING:
The last meeti11g of THE MAVERICK GROTTO, was

held

iuesd;~,

JANUARY MEETING

December 9., 1986., attended by 12

people.
There was
confusion as to wnerher
there :..Jould be a Tegular Decemoer as well as tr.e
Christmas Party. The newsletter did not inclucie

In addition to the usual order of business,
and etc., The Tw2sday, Januar'.:i 13.,
progl"'am will incluae a video taoe of The Elusive

a calender.

De:oths

Tha

.i

1

fine tumna were vored on.
the

various items of

This

An
issue
of
1:ontention was a b:;law.
forbidding Officers of oth-el"' Grottos to hold
simultar,ec:..:s voting iiH::?.mbership ir1 the MA 1v1 ERlCK
i;ROiTO. A motion was placed be?fore tne chair ro
,,.,++•---.-

.... 1t .... t 1

.... +

\Jtt1!...:::'I::>

'3.L!V\.U

UI

c!Jl\Jf!V~
.......... +--

""""'""'"-...

IJlllC°I

,,io.,.;l_
IM!l,.1.C'

,,...,,_,,.._,,.,+11i
,_...,I

I C'll f ·~

"""~"Ic:lll

about

a

British

caving

This tape is
Mexican caves.
tc ha~e seine exac~ilc;nt foutage of
Be sure not to miss
Mexican cave formations.
this one.

into

A very large newsletter mailing is bemg sent
out this month. THE MAVERICK GROTTO. would liKe
to aHend the

Januar~

mee-:-ing .

"""••-~
V'Jllll'j

+/U1.1.
.. 11

Officership
~01"\TTfl
U!'\IJ I I u

1\.4,"\ftt:'Q'f!""V

!'!MV.lo-1\1\JI'\

~exico,

of

l!'xoedition

__ .....,,..._,..
o::c:u.

..,.
•e

MSS

trip reports

in

the

,....;.,&,;"""_""
v I I ..u ... e•

"""
v I

anorner Grotto.
A discussion
:r.eeti~•g

bc=ing

was

held

in;;itatio1~al

aoout

in

the

~~oturc

Novemoer

and not

~"

open meerinq.
This was done intentionally To
allow a g':'"oup of people Xnowi1 to desir~ ~he
formation of a local Gro1To to set up the initial

st1uctur2.

rt

u;as

not~d

that

fifta~n

peopla

artended the mitial meenn9 and five 111ore were
recresernted who were unable to ::itteind.
It
was/is iMended that the MAVERICK GROTTO wlll not
ac:fa;elt,1 re1:ruit frcm other Grottos.

While we are separat2 crganizations. :,;e feel
appropriate
to
point
our
outstanding
p~esentatic11s of i1it2rest at DFW.
The Wed~icsda~
Januar':I 29. meetin9 of the DFi-1 Grolto will

a
:;aids.
Dallas.

Scientis~;

will

Electiotel!uri:

prese11tatior1

sounding as a tool for

location

of

frcm Gacphjsics

underground
!nt~r11ational,

ma11e

the
oresentation.
Th1s
presentation should be of interest to all cavers.

LOGO CONTEST
The Dece;:iber meeting :..ias an open illeeting
and all future 111eetings will be open to an':! and
all interested parties. The charter membership
of the MAVERICK GROTTO will continue it's polic':I
of not activel~ recruiting from other Grottos but
mel'llbers. of other Grottos are 111ore than welc:ome

as tJi6ito'ts,

subs~ribers

membership in the

ars sligible 'for
GROTTO if the':f so

a)id

MAVERICK

desita and petition, providing they
meat tha
membership requirements.
Persons wishing a
samp!a
copy of the rr;c:wslett2r should contact
<Sn'j officer.

THE MAVERICK GROTTO is holding a contest to
select a
Logo for the new grotto.
The logo
should be appropriate for the Grotto name. The
winning logo 1..1ilI be the official Grotto Logo for
use on patches. bumper stic:Kers. Te11 Shirts
or
whatever.
The prize I.Vil! like!::i be a carbide Lamp of
collectors iMEPr!"st. provided b~ CorK':! Corcoran.
CorK~l'

has lat2l~ managed 1o collect at l~a;t 18

old Carbide cap lar1ps.
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ARTlCL~S

CHRISTMAS PARTY
!H~

WAHTED

!'IA 1JER?CK GROTTO's firs~ o-:'lnual Ch1"istmas
oe neld Dece,.Der 2~th at Dann~ and
Jan~
Sh~rrod's
s~ac1C\.J»
chatE?au !o~otc~ " '
Jo&nua. Texas..
Th• o•rt~ was held in th•
Sher-rod's large three i:a·r 9an9e where Grotto
111e11bers •nJo~d
pleasant c••u•Oerie. 9ood
~tmchi es , games. certificate cf
merit iii.Jard' and
9•9 gift excnan9e.

THE MA'v1ERlCK BULL· is m neec cf newsletter
articles.
Tne&e ar11cles 5hould De cave related
a nd non-political in
n•ture.
Ar t1clt?s are
5ohcited fro1t1 111t1111>•rs end 5uDscribers
ahke.
Deer r.eason. the cooler time of sear and
nohda~s hau• ar••fl11 h11ited cave trip&. so fr1p
reports are fe~ and -far bet1.1eer:. Cav~ ·~:;:s wiil
likel~ De h11ited unul Maren or April,

In the white el•phant gift caregor~, the 11o&t
notable
was o large ••fe prcuided b' Jee
Giddena IJI, •nd "won" b!j M•rK Port•r. Mark is
guaranteed to be "»afe" for the upcoming ~ear
providing he doesn't deu•lop a herni•· •oving the
•afe around the house.
EuliPr!:Jone pre•ent. is
now anxiou•)~ •waiting th• next Chl"ist•H Pnt~.
to see who Ndo••n't" inherit the •afe next ~ear.

We have 111•n~ old h11ers in our raidst who
haue !Rans mans trip' under therr belt ant:: surels
twice as 1aan~ storie5 to t•ll •nd 1'11 aur• •uch
to add to the hi•tory of Texas Caving. It would
be intereatin9 fo those of u5 who •r• rttl•tiv•l~
new to cauing to rehue •om&1 of the "old day•"
thl'ough th•
of th• "old ti,.ers ." Perhaps if
enough
article• are receiued. •011e form of
public•tion of ahort
stori•s •nd Texa5 c•ving
history could be put together.

par1~

was

0

Miscellaneou• gifts of all left handed gloue,,
cauing boots. cute littltt flashlight& •nd
a trei=endousl~ large turn&cre1o1 (obuiou•ls fro11
•n oilfield JUnk~•rd) w•l"• exchang•d.

•!!••

bronu~d

Donna Anderson. prouided c•rtificat•• of
meritorious
achiew,nurnt t!l aost mem~ers
present. Jod~ Robttrtaon. present•d tne aw•rds
with hi» usual flair.
Mecbers who were
not
present to receiue their awerds wlll r•ceive the•
at a later tiae.
Your news.letter editor wa• pre•ented the
Porta-Pot Aw•rd. because due to his re111arkable
hindsight. he prouidffd
Porta-Pottie facilities
(included portabl• outhouae) on • nu•ber of caue
trips in 1986.
Eric Spears, 1o1ho "'"' unable to attend the
received the "I GOT ?ERMISSIOH FROM THE
WRCHG LAND CWHER
AWARD."
The trip report
pertainins fo the r•a5on& for Eric's award, is
printed in this issue.
part~.

Dann~'s garage ir. equipped with a regulation
size pock•t pool table. Moat 11e•b.-rs present
were treated to ren.arkable deiaonstrations of
pool shark•r~. D•rnn~ provided lesson& on nine
b•H· a f01»t game favored bs professional hu;tlers
due to it's high Stpea•d.

Th• p•rt~ was fentestic. the officen and
membership of the MAVERICK GROTTO would like to
thank Jane and Dann~ for ho5ting • fin• part~.

Any one who i• interested in prouiding "old
ti••r•" atori••
provide th• uticle in • 9ood
note fon if they haven't ti~e tc formulate it
into a full articl•.
The notes
should include
•pproxi:r.atc: date~ . !rip perr.ormc:il. aT:d enougt.
detail m chronolooical order that a stor" can be
fonulated.
Proper stcr~ lme creait - will be
oiven.

••y

Cj:1VE DIVERS
Dalei Ellison informs us that Al Rehfledt ano
Ja::i SITlith who recently ;et the new underwater
time record •1 The
Universit~
of
Texas.
Arlington. are HSS certified cave divers. They
have indicat•d the~ would be willina to divfl an'l
sum?s :.ie might have to cf'fer in the event there
are no cave diver& 111 our organization.
They
reported}~ haue the
equipment fo r underwater
Video worK and will provide videos of
dives if
requested.

-

Al and Ja~, haue a buss schedule with pians
for their own future pro 1ects includil'la on e
'
~
project in the Gulf of Mexico this susr.;:1er. They
will "aktt time in between their own projects to
aid with our exploration needs if desired.
Contact D•l• for infor•ation.

-

'

The

Bull

.Hext tc Cobwebs {5)

OLD CAREIDE LAMPS

WHERE DO VOU FIND THEM?
b~

Maveric~.

...,, .

C. L. Corcoran

Operi !C:CC A.tit. - 6:0C P.M.
Since I started caving the foremost question
on m~ mind
i.ias, "where do 9ou find those old
carbide lainps?" Until a short time ago I figured
the onl9 place to find them was on top cf an old
caver's helmet.
M~ . reasoninQ
is
eas~
to
1 11 ~l-re '
nnrl"'-,
etand
"o•i.-•
..
-as
·h"'
"'"
~.,d
e··e- c :iii
t
I
HIOt
W
i i C'
\.Ill!;> tJIOI..
J
!Jll::I
v
I
seen one.

e.

anything

from

Justrite

to

E~iglish

old

Ji. I

dail~.

Burleson Antique Hall, Burleson, Tx.
174 South, 4 miles from 1-351-l
Open Wed. - Sun. 1C:(pC A.M. - 6:00 P.M.
Highwa~

,

0

.

Worth Antique Center, Fort Worth, Tx.
813 E. 9th, Open 1G:0G A.M - 6:00 P.M.

daily..
Those da~s are noi.i ended and the question
answered.
The
places to go are the southern
tradition, Flea Markets.
Here
~ou
can find

•00
I "I

Azle Antique r..all, Azle~ Tx. Highwa::;
fro11 Loop 82<0 in Fort Worth.

Located in Historic King Cand:;

lJuildina.

1".

Traoers Village Flea Market, Grand Prane,

Tx.

bic:;cle

Ope1~ ever~ 1.1ee~en:::.

lamps. For betwee11 fwe and sevent~ dollars ~ou
can pid up an~ kind cf lamp imagi1iable and some
unima9inable.
T~pic:al
cap
lamp prices are
between five and flfteen dollars.

s;vx

AND STONES

b:; C. L. Corcoran
Carbide caps lamps were popular with Raccoon
hunters before the Advent of flash 11gnts. The~
;.;ere ideal for tt-..:
Coon hunters because the:;
left the hands free for club, tow sacks or guns.

Cclle::tablc non-cave use

caroides

once

DATE:

November 15/16. 1987

P.JVer

DE STINA;l ON:

wide use with the railroaos.
The Fort Worth,
Dallas area has been the home of rnan~ different
railroads and collectable
carbides should be
fuund at sto"tc;s dealing in antique railroad
paraphernalia.
i.lhen dealing in railroad lamps,
one word of
caution, hang on to ~our pocl<et
book.

•=

,·;,-. .-

found

t\..11

St~x

Cave, .Bareman Rancn,

~- •. -.;..
W\.J\J ;, i , . ,

T ..

l;... •

PERSO~M:L:

T-~~"'

WVllll

Chuck Ciuck.

Corli~

Corcoran,

Kate Dyer, Mark and Pam Porter
Jue~

EDiTORS

1-iOTE:

ant Andrew Rowe.
This

was

the

first

officia1

trip cf THE MA'v'ER1CK GROTTO., although there

onme sources so

Not all flea markets are

no

as1oundm9

ln~luded

cap lamps at reasonable

1.

.2.

prices.

First Monda~, Canton, ix. Take Highwa~ 19
Ncith out of Cai~ton. The lower section has
the best bargains.

Big D Bazaar, Dallas, Tx.

I-3Q at Buckner.

First Monda'='' Weatherford, Tx.

4.

McKinne!:_l Flea Market, third

monda~,

discoveries

for histor"'iceil

made,

p~rrpcses.

the

River

E11er1.1one except Chucll Cluck and John llrooKs,

arrived at the Bcterr;Qn Ranch, late
set

D1--,..,

traditional

J.Q 11\,J'?

T...,

I/\•

up

camp,

retirino to a
6.

Collectors Antique Mall, Plano, Tx.

Cave,

-

Cobwebs Antique Mall, 143(2> Ave. K.,
I

St~x

is

a G~psum Cave, is listed as the 1:::th 10119est cave
in Te)2S. Cavel"s, aimost all of which are charter
member5 of THE MAVERICK GROTTO, explored enougn
unsurve~ed passage in 1986, that if added to the
ex1stino map or if the cavE were resurve1.1ed as
~
'
~cs been suggest~d., it ;JC\,;ld b~ the !~th Oi
possibl~ the 9th longest cave.
It should however
be noted that since e~plor""ation began, heav~
rains in the area t1a11e collapsed passage and
could cause s new surve~ to fall short of
expectation.

near McKinney, TA. Located on
Highwa~ 38"' west of Highwa~ 75.

5.

wet~

reporr

and

pre-cavn19

pr·oceeded

-rituals

short niohts sleep.

Frida~

to

night,

hold

{paity)

the

before

rage 6

nrc:inin5 fcund the t.>eather overcas"t
As usual tne gasoline camp i:;toves were
tr-,: c:casio;~. enc wcul::h..1't ligh~,
Jt.:r~;
-:-he nerome of ~he nour. wnen sne came ~o

The part~ prc::ec:ded to a small tube passage

Satui:a~

and cool.

to a:Jow Kate to ex;ier1ence t1gM crawling on ;,el"

~~

trip OL:t
sr.~ end Andre~:., madE ~he t:.0"
anc: founa ~hemseives 2~' cowr: "":'le rr,ain
pcssoge
fr-cm wheri:e
the·~
sta~~ec.
Kate.,
exoresseo mtense JO~ at oemg out a11c mennonec
that for- her part, that par-r of the tour :oLJ1C
have oeen ehminated.
Returning to the
Hatchet Room, Donna checked out a crawlwa~ she
and Cork~ haa pushed 250' earlier in tne year to
see if it was drained from th~ las~ flood. She
found water
standing m several areas and the
passage fmally sumped short of the origir.al end.

tc

oecame
~r,ose

who so des1rec

en.JOY warm v1ctuais to

To

Bodilg needs cared for, the part!:i geared up
anc

set

t:?xcep1io11

out

cf

for

Jud:t

the

'63

\..lhc

entrance

having

with

the

pre·.,.1iousl~

"enjo~ed"

the cave, declinl!!'d.
She allowed that
she would do hei communing with nature en the
surface.
To the delight of all, the '63 entrance was
drier than on a previous trip allowing ii raudless
entr~ (almost),
The subject previous trip had
seen the er.trance quite mudd!:i allowing
intrepid
explorers to 11ore or less "slide" in.
The

entrance

passage

r.ibernating bats, which 'the?

was
part~

lined

managed

with

to

pass quietl~ so onl!j a few were awakened. The
part!;i went on and the usual guided tour
was
held for the ne1.1 folks. The~ visited the Junction
room, the Windo1,;, and the Dome room.
The tour
short!~
stepped wherJ
the group enco1..mtered
water. The passage leading fr-orn the Dome room
to 'the .Bat Cave Junction had warer standing.
Ever~one agreed the::i didn't want to get wet then
90 outside and brave the frigid teaperatures.
Retracing their steps, back to the Ju11ction
Room, the part:; tarried checking leads in a low
crawl. This crawl runs
parallel to the G~psu11
Blister passage.
T:>e cbligato1"!:1
exploration
completed (this passa9e is cneci<ed ever~ trip but
nothing ever opens up) the pa.,..t:; continued on
G~psu111 Blister Passage and onwarc
<hrough the
toward the '64 entrance.
Hibernating bats were
agam seen near the '64 entrance.
The p•rt~ visited the are• where the '86
have been before the last
great flood and checked out leads from pnvious

trips.

A;;u~ing

the

t~mperature

would

be

discouraging to rattlesnakes. a small lead around
the '64 sink
breaKdcwn was explored.
On a
previous trip. entr~ into this
passage was
th1.:arted b!:I ominous rattlings b!:I a Herpetar:i
friend(?). (See St~x: The Never foding Stor~ -Dec issue Ed.)
For all it was worth, the
Rattlesnake could have kept the passa9e. it went
about 10' and ended.

firsi

f

craw~

Corl:!:i• meanwhile
i':i:plored
;;
small
side
passage which led
to a sraa!l dome room and
found the small dome room has now
become a
large dome room. G!jp caves are fantastic:, the~
con;tanfl!J change and then'• something ne1o: to
see Her!l trip.
The part!:I exited .and found the weather had
w;; now drizzling rain. Upon
their return to camp,
the~ found
that John
Brooks and Chuck Cluck had arrived and
w1n"e
preparing to 90 caving.

gotten wor;c and it

After Joiin and

ChucK depar+ea. tne grea't
1c build a fire Qii which tc
cook steaks and reaain dr~.
The oroblem was

challenge

~as

tr~1n9

solved hs

bac.~ing

t\Uc

truc~s

tail t6 tail with a

tarp

coverina the aap in
bet1a1een.
Donna
fur~ished a p~rtable ~h~rcoal grill which was set
in between trucK bu111pers. SteaKs were cooked to
perfection over ai. overl~ hot cr.arccal frre.

John and Chuc~, returned from the cave Bild
built thl!ir own campfire in the rain.
The11 were

so proud of their

.

f~at?

~he~

-

declined all offers

of snelter and comfort and cooked their meai in
the rain.
After all meals, cavers gathered under the
i11provised
shelter of the trucks and various

brand; of intcxic.ants were
re111air1der
0

of

the

evening

brought out.
was

spiritual 11 warmth and sharing war

spent

Tr,e

e11jo:pn9

stcri~s.

The following morning the · i.;eather was cold
but clear.
Chuc!< and John, broKe camp amj
returned to the 111etroplex 1.1hile
the rem;;ining
cavers tool< Kate to see the River Entrance
before brea~ing their own camp and heading home.
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EAGLE CREEK CAVE
There 1.11:re ti.:o roads to take. Corks and Eric:
tried the high
road and got onl~ thirt:i feet.
Donna tried the low road and
made reasonable
pro9ress down the passage and eround a tight
corner.
She said it continued but became
All in all we were m the
somewhat cramped.
cave about two hours.

b!j Mark Porter
Nove11ber 29, 1986

DATES:

DESTINATION:

Eagle Creek Cave.

Pale Pinto County.,

PERSONNEL:

The
clouds, a

good

T~.

Denna Anderson, Corks Corcoran.
Steve Daltor'h M.arK Porter.
Eric Spears.

Clas brot;e with low hanging slate gras
promment chill 111 the air and a

ver~

Perfect caving weather~
of rain.
and
overused my allotment of sleep

c.hai~c:c

Having

scurrying tc get my gear together Ccrky roars tc
er stop

out front.
We proceeded to chunk the
in the camper arid
headed clue west for a
rendezvous at Donnas.
jun~

Upon arrival at Dom1a's we made a quick picK
and personnel in the presence of
Donna and Steve.
we gathered together two
~ehi~leE a1;d headed for Mi~1eral Wells to pick up
the last recl"u1t for this mission.

When we exited the cave to take a &hort
breali outsiae, a thunaerous voice hailed. "What
:;a'll doin' doi.:n there." We looked up to see
three oood
ol' bOl.iS
in huntino_, attire.
The11
..,.
...
proceeded to tell us we were trespassing and
bettel" get off tne land. Eric countered that he
had gcttrn perti,ission a
couple cf !;C?ars toe:~
fro!!' a woman 11.•ho lived about a mile
awa~.
lt
~urned cut that the wottion"s land ende~ ct the:
last fence we ~iumpeo so we gathere>d OL•r ~ear
and was escorted b:t cne of cur ne~ frienu;. On
the wa~ b.:icK we got to talking and
he asKed if
we had seen the witches hole. Having not heard
of it he proceeded to show us the hole.

-

up of gear

By the time we hit the cit~ limits of Mjneral
Wells we
1.1ere greeted by a ruce colc stead::i
ram. After a quici\ stop by the toas;y home of
our tour guide Enc Spears we were finalls ready
for a shod cruise to our destination Eagle
Creel< Cave.
Eagle CrceK is located just west of the town
of Palo Pinto m Palo Pinto County. The cave had
eas~ access from the
highwas, we just pulled
inro a roadside parl< suited up u11der the picnic
shelter and -.ie were off tramping through the
countr:1 side 1n search of adventure.

The sinKhole was large. thirty b~ forty fee~
and twent::;
feet deep.
It was fll!e::l partial!~
with water and looKe-d to have potential because
the wa~.::r disappca~ed under the bluff
rn the
smK. Mavins ar·o;.; 0-..:: the !;ink~ ar, open:ns c:oulc ::ie
seen
under the bluff out it was imyossible to
tell how far bacK j• went. Further trips will be
made to explore this sin~ in warr.ier weatr.er.
Upc~1 leavins the lar1d t..Je UJer2 rttet b~ the
land owner who said we were welcome an:ihme but
deer seasoti. By tr,is time tL'e were about fro:zen
to the bone and reao~ for the comforts of home.

CA',,i!tiS 1tl HILL COUNTY
b~

Tne cave was eas:i to f ino.
lt is located
about a quarter mile aiid two fi!n\:e 1.ines 'from
the road side parK. It was situated at tne base
of a thlrts foot limestone bluff.
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DATE:

December 20, 1986

DESTINAilON:

Blum Cave(s), Hill Count!:!• Texas

PERSON~EL:

high passage. The
lengtr. cf the caYc was about two hundred feet

comprised

one

narrow
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Fralia, Arlene Heintz, Ja~ Jorden,
Shane the Wender Dog.

and

in length and at poilits the ceiling was
tweni~
foot hi-gh. It was a ple:csure to get inside the
cave and out of the rain and cold. Most of the
cave was t..lalKmg
passage with some crawl.
Towal"d the end of the accep-:-able passage Donr.a,
Cork~ and Eric decided to pvsh a tight crawl.

Butch Fralia
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Highway 174, lies the cit!;! of Blum. A small city
of 6CDCO+ populat10n. Blum is locaH:>d in the North
Western corner of Hill County
on the banKs of
the Nolan River.

It seem!: to have been there fcreveT
alwa:s hao about -rhe same populafio11. .Blum was
1:>u1i• aoour a mile west of town (across the river)
a~1d tr1e
old trac:~s tc~~~ uu~. The en!~ r2rnc!;iin9
evioence of the railroad is the old station and
~oacbed
going soutr. out of town.
The onl!J
•:!'langes sinc:e 1925, have oeen the addition of
-ru.:o sn.al! c:cnuenienc:e stcres, both of which sell
oeer.

When asKec tne location of Blum, the re?l~ is
usuall:; "Blum out in the middle of nowhere."
"1~
Mother's birth certificate states she was born
there in 1925.
I asked where she was born in
~he cit~
and learned she wasn't born in Blum at
all but in a Ranch
House between Blum and
Kimball.
Being on the railroad, Blu11 was
the
largest town around. It had the post office so
that deter•ined her "official" place of birth.
M~ Grand Father and his brother explored the
caves during their childhOlld (circa 191") and had
gone b-acl! so
far th'e~'d gotten under the town
and could hear 1.1agons passing overhead.
Since
the cave i6 located about a mile and a half out
cf town. thi"s sounded prett~ impressive.
Hode-rn
cavers
will be interested ro Kno1i1 that he

sometimes used a kerosene

The a-rea is vcrr~ in1eresting both for
natural
scener~ and historical interest.

caves

soiJthwest

are

lo:ated

Moving right along, the group droYe through
Blum (Dale. blinf<ed and missed it) and located a
gravel road (1 blinked
and missed the road on
first pass) which provides public:
ac:c:ess to
public lands along the Nolan River. Corl<';! parked
his true:!<: and all proceeded to the caves in the
Speleo Trooper
via 4-wheel drive.
Located on
public land, on the Holan River
the caves a'!"e
accessible via 4-wheel drive ';!ear round or t>~
p~ckup

~ith

weather.

groun~

higti
They

are

a guide.

the time wen+ in without h9h'ts (the
flashliont
prcbabl!i hadn't been invented). The usual method
was to tie a string on a nearb~ tree near the
opening and explore in darl<ness.

B~t.Hf1

and
Cn Hi;hwas
before tne Blum "turnoff,"
several rules
pert~ made it"'s first step a~
tht= Gra~e site of
P:ull10 No!am. Tne site is cne of nme p0Tent1a•
sites ~j~uw11 tc tnc Tc1:as H,isto~1:a1 Scci~t~ f~ l'iolan's grave. For whatever reason, Thie. one was
selected as
"the one" and a Historical Marker
erected. Holan was Killed on a Trading rrip mto
Texas and i.;as buriec under the tree by
hls
tiegro slaves. Caesar and Rober'\'.
i..•gend sa~s
th;t Nc!an had tei"i Jae~ leads cf Gold wh:ch have
This leoenc makes cave
never Deen located.
hunting difficult because if land
owners !".ave a
cave. the~ Know it contai11s the missing gold and
you'll get it.
They wont 90 into the caves
the111selves oecause of "bad air.''

about

1

111 2

The

mile

of
Blum
on
the
Nolan
River.
three miles soufh lies a Ranch with
Buria! sigh .. wh1c:h has been excava"ted

Appro::imatel~

an Indian
b~ the . Srnithstc~ian lnstitute.
'Tt"Hi~ lndiar!s ;re
repor~ed pre-Co111manche and cieparted tne area
~hen Spard;h e::\plorers c:ar=e to the area.

Somewhe1'e in the area is reported to be an
old Spanish Mine. I haven't been able to prove
it's existence and have no
idea 1i1hat would be
mined there unless it would be Chert
for spear
and arrow heads.
On trip da9, ever9one gathered at m9 house
prior to the southern journey.
Everyone loe1ded
into the SpC?leo Trocp2r; li.lxcept Cort19. Corl<:; had
to go to E1i1aiit before returning home so
he
followed in his faithful Nissan truck.

clea~an::e

during

Ory

v1rtuail~ 1mposs1ble 'l'o
...-.,.. ......
wal~ed · past
\.I It\... C:

find

einrance it.11ce in the same dall• withi11
missed it both times.

5~'

and

There are four true solution formed ca\;es
(one on pnvate propert:i} and one fissure cave.
Our group prote~ded
into the rnairi cave CBlurii
Cave) and began ro survey. Ja';! and
Arle11e die
the instrumentjrec:crding wcrl<: while CorM~ ar<d
Dale
did the t.:toing am; iocated the stations.
Shane 1i.1as official
observer wnile Butch was
official gvioe.» a river and nap Taker.
The main cave. turried ou-; tc ::ie about 7CJ'
long ending ii1
creal:down.
A gravel quarr!:j on
ad,1acent private property apparentls closed the

remainder of the ca\ie during t:--.e "5C's,

WalKin5

throuoh the survel! points on the surface showed
the caYe to end .;t 'the edge of the Quarr::;. The
legend Sil';!S the cave originall';! went under the
cit;j cf Elum.
The Quarr!:l owner reports
that
when quarr';! blasting tooK piace., a blas~ cr-ew
drilled a hole and lost 12 sticKs cf d:;namite
which were never reco~ered.
The Main Cave and two 11 s111aller" caves are
located in bluffs along the Holan. The 11'.ain rave

.
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entrance is i;,accessible •ithout a tall !adder or
vertical gear.
Those "in the know." find
eintranc.e throu3h a s111oll hole along the top edge
of the bluff. This cave is interesting because to
go to the bad\ cf the ::ave requires as ;;u:::h
work as sorae 1G0<3'
caves
which wont be
dis:::ussed in this article,
Of the two
smaller
caves, one requires a bela~ line to scale the
sloped
bluff (it's onl~ about l(;' lorig) and the
other requires a
vertical drop over the edge.
It's not far enough to· use full
vertical ge;;r,
JUSt a rope and tt's also mud choked.

onP cave on re:ord 'fer Hil! Count,.

This is

~art

Cole ·cave. a 350'
water cave, exac:t location
unknown. Jt was reported in The Te:::as Caver, in
1971 b~ S.l!. Pole, who now resides m South
Austin. It m;;!j bei on Lake Whitne!j• near the dam.
There i!>
reportedly a c,;ive there which is
accessible b~ boat during 101.1
i.;ater !jears.
Thttre is a legend of a "monster" cave with
ir.dian pictographs at the entrance, somewhere
near Blum but to
date it hasn't Deen located.
When the Maps are complete, copies will be s eint
to Bill Elliot. in Austin, to incorporate into s1ate
records.

The fourth solution cave is located in the
Gra\.!el Cuarr~ (no\.: aba11dcr~ed). It w2:
exposec durmg tne
excavation.
It appears ro
adjace~1t
ll,,..,..ll
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and Snane wasn't iiiterested) for
Know.

COMPU7ERJZED CAVING
by Butch Fralia

any humans we

The fissure cave (n;;med 17 Rattlers -- a
long stor:; in itself, l ha11e trie rattles for show
C:H1C t~!l) was ~xploied
;;1d surv~~ed b~ Cor-):\~.,
Dale and Ja.... On egress from the fissure. one
member be:arne stucg but name:: wo1tt be mentioneC
to prevenr embarrassment.
Man~
.jokes were
made sbou+ calli'ig c:ave resc'-le. Dale commented
tnat we couldn't
call because
the
rescue
represen1tat1ve wct!ldr..,t be home to 7a~~ the call
due ro his beina The one stucK.

Modern Computer iech11olog~ i5 cteeping mto
the ca'Jing world.
THE MA 1v'ERICt< BULL., for
instance is t~ped into a word processor, run on
spell cneckin9. eoitmg, etc. it is conver1ec inro
an ASCII text file for p1"ocessing
through ;:;
typesetting software package.

rn~sf:!f

and others are
wc~~ing
to . sEt up a
comourer1zed listing of all Texa5 Caves. This was

-•t. o .........tJ +t!!!,.f
' \.I

c

the
~e

All good thin9s must come to a1~ end, it was
cf the Christmas fc':*'t!t and getting !ate.
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The Database was

Ga~

attempted a 4-1.ineel drive

tour across

the

Nclar. where theire a;e mar.:; msjesti::: bluffs with
potentiai for more small caves. Unfortunateiy the
river ;.:as tc
high for crossmg due to rer::ent
rains.
It was necessal"~ to pu~ off
the siaht

seeing tour until lat&:ia
When we drop;;ed CorK:; off at his trucK. he
up a conv~nsat1on with some locals about
local caves. He heard of a large bluff exposure
with cave openings. further south on Highway 174.
He couldn 7 t go, but the res't of us set cff for a
auicK tour,

struc~;

The supposed caves turned out to be large
shelters bi:hinC the ?tidian Lcdg~ Camp, on La~e
Whitney.
Although hopin9 to iocate more
caves.
everscne agrcc:d that the rncjests of the shelters
made the sice
trip worth while.
With that all
returned tc the rnetroplex.

The Te:.:as Speleologi:al

Surve~

(TSS) onl~ has

Tnere are man~ records 1r.1h1ch need to oe addec
a11d the whole
re:::ord ~eeprng s;;ster.. being
renovated.
Compu'terizirn:! trie records will
will
allow r;:;pid access to cave dat;;;, allow quiet.
studies to iist out
all caves . b~ cou11t~, and
+~
statistic.a!
studies
ru
ceeoest, ne ... est and etc.

A cave
available at

sur11e~

callee SMADS, is
price.
The
package reduce& survey data then produces
line
plcts which can be prii"lted out en a Cot ma~riA
graphics printer.

a

ver~

package

resonable

One Oll!ahoma ca11er, has aU the OKlarioma
- - ,DM or_v,.ln a line plot format, He
,.._
\Jli o ti
,UJ l'l
I w f\ t
simpl~ enters the name of the desired cave
into

--··--

\...CVC'=

the program and it provides ihe line pl ct.
With all this rnoder1i 1ec:h11clog~., the fun ma~
go out of cavin9 1

